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T he end of my period as Chairman  
 of your Association coincides  
 with the start of celebrations to 

commemorate our sixtieth anniversary. 
The sixtieth anniversary has been 
an opportunity to reflect on the 
achievements of the HKSOA over the 
past six decades, and to formulate a 
vision for our future. 

I hope I am not remembered solely as the Chairman who presided 
over the all time low in bulk markets, as it was soon after I took over 
that the BDI hit 209 early last year. During the course of this past 
twelve months, we have at last been able to begin to look to the 
future with growing confidence as markets finally begin to show 
signs of improvement. This year we have enjoyed a much better 
year in terms of bulk carrier earnings, although the mid year slump 
reminded us all that markets can bite back viciously. Looking back, 
clearly the best time to buy a secondhand bulkcarrier was in the early 
part of this year and those who were brave enough to take that leap 
are now sitting on handsome profits. The rise in asset prices always 
come with a caveat – it is a worry that some shipowners now consider 
that a newbuilding bulkcarrier is perhaps now the best investment 
in shipping. We need further discipline in terms of newbuilding 
contracting if we are to have a sustainable upturn in freight markets 
and it is always worth remembering, it has been the supply side of the 
equation which has caused the problems over the past decade, not 
demand and it is supply which is in the hands of shipowners.

正
 值香港船東會慶祝鑽禧之際， 
 我作為協會主席的任期也即將 
 屆滿。隨著六十周年的來臨， 

讓我們回顧過去六十年協會的成就，同時 
展望未來的願景。

當然，我希望大家不只是記得我擔任協會 
主席的時候，正好是散貨船市場低迷時期；

去年年初，即是我接任協會主席後不久， 
波羅的海乾散貨指數（BDI）跌落至 209 的 
新低點。在過去的十二個月，隨著市場開始

出現好轉跡象，我們終於有了信心，能夠 
憧憬未來。今年，乾散貨市場盈利方面大有

好轉，雖然年中的低迷，讓大家意識到市場

始終變幻莫測。回顧過去一年，似乎年初是

購買二手散貨船的最佳時機。那些勇於跨出

這一步的同業，現在應該得到可觀利潤了。

誠然，資產價格的上漲，好像總是有附帶 
條件的。令人擔憂的是，一些船東現在也 
認為，購買新造散貨船可能是最好的航運 
投資。如果大家真的希望貨運市場持續好轉，

必須在新造船合約方面多加自律。務必緊記： 
過去十年，正是供求平衡鏈上的供應方面而

非需求方面出現了問題；而供應正好是掌握

在船東手裡。
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It was at this time last year that we were feeling the full effects of the 
bankruptcy of a major Korean liner company. Whilst over-capacity 
still plagues many trades, particularly for larger size ships, there has 
been some improvements in what continues to be a fragile rate 
environment. Consolidation continues to be the path to growth for 
several of the major players and in terms of bringing back sustainable 
profitability, that is probably still the best route for all parties, with the 
exception of the shipyards.

Tanker markets have overall been a disappointment this year, 
although there are signs of improvement with the emergence of a 
period market for good quality ships. With changes in trade patterns 
as a result of factors such as the resumption of U.S. exports and the 
long term decline in gasoline consumption, it is difficult to make 
predictions on the long term outlook for tankers. As is so often the 
case, earnings in the tanker market have been heavily constrained by 
the onset of deliveries from the shipyards and a slow scrap rate.

In terms of the overall health of the Hong Kong shipping market, the 
resilience and innovation our maritime companies have shown over 
the past sixty years has been maintained and Hong Kong remains a 
great place from which to operate a maritime business. We continue 
to see growth in all areas of our maritime services, whether it be 
ships commercially controlled here, technically managed here or 
the increasing number of financial institutions who are involved in 
shipping and are choosing to have a presence here. This is reflected 
in a growing number of companies seeking membership of the 
HKSOA, a sure sign of recognition of the value of the Association and 
the camaraderie that goes with being a member.

去年同期，一家大型韓國班輪公司破產後，

我們都可以感受到影響廣泛。雖然產能過剩

仍然困擾著許多行業，特別是大型船舶， 
還有持續疲弱的運價。但情況總算有所改善。 
收購合併仍然是航運界幾家巨頭取得增長 
的途徑，而對於除了船廠之外的各方來說，

這也是可以持續獲得盈利的捷徑。

整體上，今年油輪市場差強人意，儘管 
隨著優質船舶期貨市場的出現，市場出現了 
一些好轉跡象。不過，美國出口貿易復蘇及

汽油消耗長期下滑等種種不同因素的影響下，

貿易格局因而轉變，也因此而很難預測油輪

市場的長遠前景。當然，油輪市場的收益 
也通常受制於造船廠新船的交付和低拆船率。

就香港航運市場的整體狀況而言，在過去 
60年航運公司保持著一貫的堅毅和創新 
能力；香港仍然是經營航運業務的福地。 
我們看到各個範疇的海事服務公司的數目 
繼續增加，無論是在香港進行商業經營或 
提供技術管理的船舶，還是日益增加並選擇

在香港經營航運金融的機構。愈來愈多公司

申請加入香港船東會，反映了大家對協會 
價值的認同和作為會員的歸屬感。

要確保香港船東會持續成功，有兩個關鍵 
因素：為會員提供增值服務，並且與時俱進。
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We know that providing value to our members and being a relevant 
trade body are just two of the critical factors we constantly have to be 
addressing to ensure the continued success of the HKSOA. Last year, 
I reported on the changes to the Association’s Secretariat, with Sandy 
Chan taking over as Managing Director. Sandy has got to grips with 
the complexities of shipping with great enthusiasm and has helped 
to enhance our connections and communication with the Hong Kong 
government. We hope this will now bear fruit in terms of a greater 
recognition of the contribution maritime makes to Hong Kong whilst 
also addressing some of the particular issues our membership have 
voiced and which need a pro-active involvement from the relevant 
government departments. One such area has been the successful 
relaxation of the 14 day permitted stay for seafarers, a long over-
due concession the Association has been lobbying for and which will 
greatly help our members in many areas. 

The issue of double taxation treaties has been a cause the HKSOA 
has long advocated. Some progress is being made in this respect and 
there were a number of new treaties signed in the past year, however 
there are still major gaps in our portfolio compared to other maritime 
centres and so our active lobbying in this area will be maintained.

Whilst the Hong Kong Shipping Register has long been a source of 
pride in terms of its growth and standing globally, our membership 
has been vocal in its calls to ensure that the register remains ‘fit for 
purpose’ in what is an exceptionally competitive market place. Earlier 
this year, Bjorn Hojgaard chaired a round table meeting of members 
to put together a set of specific proposals for improvements in the 
register. I am pleased to say that many of the comments were taken 
onboard and we are now in a position where the Marine Department 
is committed to developing electronic certification, revise the 
additional survey requirements for defective items and make much 
needed improvements to its central service hotline. The Hong Kong 
Shipping Register is like all of our other maritime service companies 
in that its success is dependent on a commitment to excellence. The 
HKSOA is committed to continuing to play a role in ensuring that 
members’ concerns are brought to the administrator’s attention and 
dealt with efficiently so that our register remains world class.

Last year I reported on the re-introduction of the Association’s annual 
visit to Beijing. This past September, we undertook our second 
successive visit and met a wide range of senior figures in both 
government and the shipping industry. Closer co-operation with our 
counterparts in Beijing is essential if we wish to enhance Hong Kong’s 
role and take advantage of the opportunities offered in China. I am 
indebted to the Chairman of the China Sub-Committee, Kenneth 
Koo for his active and enthusiastic participation in this visit and for his 
on-going work for the China Sub-Committee. The HKSOA was also 
a signatory to a Memorandum of Understanding with the Shanghai 
International Shipping Institute to establish a Shanghai-Hong Kong 
International Shipping Centre with a view to conducting research and 

去年，我報告了協會秘書處的革新：陳佩珊

女士接任董事總經理。陳女士以極大的工作

熱誠，把握航運業的複雜性，加強協會與 
香港政府的聯繫和溝通。我們已初見成效：

海事業界對香港的貢獻獲得更多的認同， 
同時也解決了會員提出的一些必須得到 
政府相關部門協助的特別課題。其中一個 
課題就是成功爭取放寬海員在香港停留 14天
的限期；這是協會一直引頸以待的，相信 
將為會員在許多方面提供很大的幫助。

爭取簽訂更多雙重互免徵稅條約一直是香港

船東會的主張。在這方面，協會已取得進展。

過去一年，有諸多新條約簽訂。但香港與 
其他海事中心相比，還有很大的差距。所以， 
我們還須積極進行游說工作。

雖然香港船舶註冊的增長速度和全球地位 
令人感到自豪，但我們的會員一直強烈呼籲，

必須仍然確保香港船舶註冊在競爭激烈的 
市場上是「適得其用的」。今年較早時候，

Capt. Bjorn Hojgaard 主持了一次圓桌會議，
就如何改進香港船舶註冊提出了一系列的 
具體建議。我很高興地向大家報告，很多 
意見都獲得採納，海事處現正致力開發電子

證書，修訂船舶不合格檢查項目的額外檢驗

要求，並且改善海事處中央服務熱線等。 
香港船舶註冊與所有提供其他航運服務的 
公司一樣，成功與否取決於服務是否致力 
完善。協會將繼續發揮作用，確保會員所 
關注的課題得到政府的重視和有效處理， 
使我們的船舶註冊保持世界一流級別。

去年，我報告了協會重啟拜訪北京的安排。

今年 9月，我們再次訪問北京，並拜會了 
中央政府和廣泛業界的高層人士。如果我們

希望加強香港的角色，把握國家賦予的機遇，

我們務須與內地同業建立更密切合作關係。

我衷心感謝中國委員會主席顧建綱先生積極

參與這次訪問，並感謝他為中國委員會所做

的工作。香港船東會還與上海國際航運研究

中心簽署了諒解備忘錄，成立滬港國際航運

研究中心，期望提供有利於兩地航運中心 
角色的研究和培訓。相信此舉能夠在未來 
歲月取得進一步的發展成果，加強我們與 
上海的聯繫。

Chairman’s Annual Report 2017
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training that will be beneficial to both cities in their role as maritime 
centres. We hope that this initiative can be developed further in 
terms of specific deliverables in the coming years and we see this as a 
useful strengthening of our links with Shanghai.

As I mentioned last year, we were delighted that Arthur Bowring 
agreed to stay on as a consultant for an eighteen month period 
after handing over as Managing Director to Sandy Chan. Arthur has 
continued his invaluable work as Hong Kong’s advocate at a number 
of leading international organisations. Arthur will be the first to 
admit that the work he has undertaken on behalf of the Association 
in such areas as the Maritime Labour Convention, sulphur emission 
regulations and numerous other areas continue to be a work in 
progress with the implementation of regulation after it has been 

去年我曾提及，很高興包榮先生能夠在卸任

董事總經理一職予陳佩珊女士之後的十八 
個月時間裡，擔任協會顧問。包榮先生繼續

為香港在一些主要的國際組織上，提供寶貴

的倡導工作。相信包榮先生同意，他代表 
協會在 《海事勞工公約》、硫排放規則和其他
許多領域進行的工作，仍須繼續，包括與 
起草工作同等重要的後期履約工作。幸運 
的是，我們至少還有六個月的時間，繼續 
受益於包先生的智慧。今年十月，包先生為

香港航運界所作的不懈工作，得到香港政府

的認可，獲新任行政長官授予榮譽勳章。 
香港船東會及航運界仝仁都為此感到鼓舞。

passed being just as important as the drafting of the original rules. 
We are fortunate that we will continue to benefit from Arthur’s wisdom 
for at least another six months into next year. Everyone in both the 
HKSOA and across the shipping industry was delighted that Arthur’s 
tireless work on behalf of the Hong Kong shipping industry was 
recognized by the Hong Kong Government when he was awarded 
the Medal of Honour by the new Chief Executive at an investiture 
ceremony held in October.  

Martin Cresswell has added immense value to the Association in his 
capacity as Technical Director. In addition to being heavily involved 
in the Association’s work in Hong Kong, Martin has also taken on the 
role of Chairman of the ICS Marine Committee. With Arthur Bowring 
remaining as Chairman of the ICS Labour Affairs Committee, the 
HKSOA now holds the position of Chairman on two of the five major 
ICS committees. This shows the continued importance we place on 
maintaining the Association’s position in international affairs and is 
something I very much hope will continue to be the case as it is a 
key component of our marketing of Hong Kong as a global maritime 
centre.

祁敏鈿先生以技術總監的身份給協會帶來 
許多貢獻。除了全力參與協會在香港的工作

之外，祁先生還擔任國際航運公會海事委員

會主席。同時，包榮先生繼續擔任國際航運

公會勞工事務委員會主席。現在，香港船東

會在國際航運公會出任五大委員會中兩個 
委員會主席的要職。這顯示我們重視協會 
在國際事務上的地位，而且我非常希望日後

繼續如此，因為這是推廣香港成為全球航運

中心的重要工作。

經改革後，協會現有四個活躍的分委會 –  
中國分委員會、保險和責任分委員會、海事

分委員會和海事教育及培訓分委員會。這些

分委員會分別由顧建綱先生，何力山先生，

Capt. Bjorn Hojgaard 和許積皐先生擔任 
主席，旨在為會員提供平台，就協會工作 
的一些關鍵領域交換意見。 

Chairman’s Annual Report 2017
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An overhaul of our sub-committees has seen four active groups 
now formed - China and Insurance and Liability, Marine, Maritime 
Education and Training (MET). Chaired respectively by Kenneth Koo, 
Robert Ho, Bjorn Hojgaard and Jack Hsu, these committees are 
providing a forum for an exchange of ideas amongst our members 
on some of the key areas of the Association’s work. If you feel you 
can contribute to the work of the sub-committees, please contact 
the Chairmen as it is important that they are inclusive of our entire 
membership.

We are now on the eve of the year where we will celebrate sixty years 
of the HKSOA. This is an important anniversary and we intend to mark 
it with a series of notable events, starting with our annual cocktail 
party after the AGM. A number of events are planned which you will 
receive notification on in the coming weeks and I look forward to 
the active participation and support of the membership in making 
these a success. Amongst the events which will take place in our 
anniversary years are the Asian Shipowners Association AGM and the 
International Chamber of Shipping AGM which are both scheduled 
for May 2018. These events will bring many of the senior leaders of 
the global shipping industry to Hong Kong and will provide us with a 
great opportunity to show our shipping community and our city to a 
relevant and highly influential audience.

Last but not least, I would like to report that during the year, the 
Association has welcomed the following companies into membership:

如果大家願意為各分委員會的工作作出您的

貢獻，請與各分委員會主席聯絡，使我們的

各分委員會更具代表性。這是十分重要的。

我們正籌備慶祝六十周年之際，準備了一 
系列的慶祝活動。由年度大會的酒會開始，

你們會陸續收到有關活動的通知，我期待 
會員積極參與和支持，使活動圓滿成功。 
這些活動包括將於 2018年 5月舉行的亞洲 
船東協會週年大會和國際航運公會週年 
大會。屆時，全球航運的許多高層領導將 
聚集香江，為我們提供良機、向相關的、 
有影響力的人士，展示香港航運業和我們 
的城市。

最後，但也是非常重要的，我歡迎以下公司

今年新加入協會：

Indian Register of Shipping

Nippon Paint Marine (HK) Co Ltd 
立邦船舶油漆（香港）有限公司

Tecway (HK) Ltd 
德煒（香港）有限公司

Nordic Hamburg Shipmanagement (HK) Ltd 

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking  
  Corporation Limited 
香港上海匯豐銀行

Smart Gain Shipping Co, Limited 
慧合航運有限公司

China CTTIC HK Co Ltd 
中交通信（香港）有限公司

Bank of Communications, Hong Kong Branch 
交通銀行股份有限公司 香港分行

Clipper Group Hong Kong Ltd

StormGeo Limited 
啟濤國際科技有限公司

Spiritchina Services Limited

Mineron (H.K.) Co Ltd 
勉勵龍（香港）有限公司

Strong Grace Limited 
逸堅有限公司

Target Insurance Company Ltd 
泰加保險有限公司

BG Shipping Company Ltd 
北港航運有限公司

Macquarie Services (Hong Kong) Limited 
麥格理服務（香港）有限公司

SCB Management Consulting Services Ltd

JLJ Maritime Hong Kong Ltd

Northrop Grumman Sperry Marine Asia Ltd

Chairman’s Annual Report 2017
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Quality, Reliability and Integrity
providing our valued customers with a service they can trust

HANDYSIZE

mv Darya Ganga  2012 - S. Korea 36,845
mv Darya Jamuna 2012 - S. Korea 36,845

KAMSARMAX

mv Darya Kirthi 2012 - S. Korea 80,505

mv Darya Jyoti 2010 - S. Korea 80,505

mv Darya Moti 2010 - S. Korea 80,502

  Built DWT

ULTRAMAX & SUPRAMAX 
 

 mv Darya Brahma 2006 - Japan

 

56,056

 

mv Darya Mahesh 

 

2008 - Japan

 

56,056
mv Darya Lakshmi

 

2009 - Japan

 

55,469

The Fleet

Chellaram Shipping’s traditional fleet comprises modern and versatile grab-fitted Handysize, Supramax and
Ultramax, and Kamsarmax ships.

The Dredging division manages the operation of two nos. Trailing Suction Hopper Dredgers (TSHD).

Over the years Chellaram Shipping’s reputation for reliable and high-quality service has been established 
through the efficient operation of our vessels.  We are well positioned to offer this top quality service to 
our customers.

www.chellship.com

Chellaram Shipping (Hong Kong) Ltd.

1801, Dina House, 11 Duddell Street, Central, Hong Kong   
Telephone: (852) 2973 6111   Facsimile: (852) 3747 8030   
E-mail: mail@chellship.com

  Built CBM
DREDGERS

TSHD Darya Manthan 2007 - China 4,500

TSHD Darya Kanchan 2009 - China 7,048

mv Darya Padma 2015 - Japan 60,935

mv Darya Shanti 2016 - China 82,028

mv Darya Krishna 2016 - Japan 34,874

mv Darya Sita 2019 - Japan 61,000

TBN 2020 - Japan 34,500

mv Darya Rama 2018 - Japan 61,000

In closing, I would like to say how much I have enjoyed my term as 
Chairman. It has been a great honour to represent the Association 
at so many events and to join the long list of illustrious predecessors 
who have undertaken this role. I have every confidence that the 
HKSOA will continue to be a major player in shipping affairs both 
globally and locally and that our members will remain as vocal and 
enthusiastic as you have been during my term. In closing, I would like 
to pay tribute to everyone in the secretariat who continue to perform 
miracles on their limited resources, to my colleagues on the Executive 
Committee who have provided such wise counsel over the years and 
to you, the members for your continued support and friendship. 

Thank you for a memorable two years.

Sabrina Chao
Chairman 2016/2017

結束之前，希望大家知道，我很享受擔任 
協會主席一職。我感到十分榮幸，能夠代表

香港船東會參加這麼多的活動，並且躋身於

眾多傑出前任主席之列。我相信，香港船東

會將繼續成為全球及本地航運事務的主要 
參與者，而且你們將會像在我任期內一樣， 
勇於表達意見和保持支持和熱情。最後， 
我要感謝秘書處繼續善用有限資源創造奇蹟

的每一位職員，以及執行委員會的同僚 
多年來提供的各種寶貴建議，並向各位會員

對我的支持和友誼表示衷心感謝。

謝謝你們給我兩年的難忘回憶。

2016/2017年度主席
趙式明
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